Twenty-three adolescentswith DSM-IIl major depressive dIsorder(endogenous subtype)and23 normalcontrols werestudiedpolysomnographicelly (PSG). Thedepressed group showed significantly shOrtened REMlatencies Psychiatry (1992), 161, 399â€"402 Polysomnographic (PSG) abnormalities are corn monly found in studiesof adult depressives. Shallow sleep,fragmentedor inefficient sleep,differencesin rapid-eye-movement (REM) density,shortenedREM latency,and reducedslow-wave(delta)sleephavebeen most consistently reported (Gillin et a!, 1984). A shortenedREM latency(the time from sleeponsetto the first REM period) is perhapsthe most commonly found sleepabnonnality in endogenousadult depres sives. Short REM latencieshave also been, in some studies,associatedwith positive responseto tricycic antidepressants, and persistence of short REM latencieswith apparent symptomatic remissionmay be a predictorof relapse(Rushet a!, 1989).
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Studies of PSG features of depressed adolescents, however,are few and the resultsare inconsistent. Lahmeyeret a!(l983) reportedsignificantly increased REM density and shortenedREM latency in 13 depressedadolescents, as compared with normal controls. Goetzeta! (1987)describeddisturbancesin sleepcontinuity but found no differences in REM densityor REM latency. Emslieet a! (1987)reported increasedearly night REM density and shortened REM latencyin a mixedgroupof depressed children and adolescents. Appelboom-Fonduet a! (1988) describedsignificantly reducedsleepefficiency and morefrequentawakenings in 12youngeradolescents with major depression, ascomparedwith adolescents with minor depressionand controls. No differences in REM density or latency were noted.
The variability in the findings noted above could be due to differences in sample ages, pubertal stages, generally small numbers of subjects, differing depression severityor differing subtypesof depression. Thus, the PSG parameters of adolescent depression are not yet clearlyestablished.
We report here a study of 23 depressed older adolescentswho all met DSM-III criteria (American PsychiatricAssociation, 1980)for major depressionendogenoussubtypeâ€"¿ and 23 normal controls.
This clearly defined sample may help to clarify the issue of PSG abnormalities in this population. 
Method

Normal controls were recruited by advertisement in
hospital newsletters, through local church groups and by word of mouth. All were assessed by a psychiatrist using a clinical interviewto ensurethat they did not meet criteria for any current psychiatric disorder or have a history of psychiatric treatment.
All probands were physically fit and none had a reported current or past history of alcohol or substance abuse.
Routineserologyand urinalysiswerenormal, and no study Following acclimatisation to the laboratory, subjects were further studied for either two or three consecutivenights.
One-third of both the depressed and control groups were studied over three consecutive nights, and two-thirds were studied over two consecutive nights.
All sleep records were hand-scored by an experienced technician blind both to the purpose of the study For the purposes of analysis, the shortest REM latency recorded over either two or three consecutive nights was considered the REM latency measure. All other P50 measures were compared as means derived from either two or three consecutive nights of study.
Differences in mean group sleep data were analysed by Student's i-test. Two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA),comparingmeansof two-nightsampleswith three-night samples for the two groups, was conducted.
REM latencymeasureswere furthercorrelatedwith age within a group and compared for sex and group by two way ANOVA.
Results
There were no significant differences in sex or mean age betweenthe groups. The mean (s.d.) HRSD and BDI scores of the depressed group were 28(5) and 31(6) respectively. Differences in sleep variables are presented in Table 1 There were no statistically significant productâ€"moment correlations between age and REM latency in either group.
There was no statistically significant main effect or interaction on REM latencies between sex or number of nights and group (2-wayANOVA).Comparison of REM Taken together, these studies suggest that the findings of a short REM latency in adolescent depression may be related to age or endogenous subtype or a combination of both. As puberty per sehasnot beenshownto affectREM latency(Gillin et a!, 1984)and as REM latencymeasures tend to decrease with age in both depressive and normal populations (Ulrich et a!, 1980; Gillin et a!, 1984) , there may be a critical ageâ€"REM-latencyinteraction in which the â€˜¿ classic' short REM latencies of depression start during later adolescence.The reasons for this are unclear but may be associatedwith age related CNS neuroamine reorganisations involving cholinergic and serotonergic systems. Our inability to demonstrate such an age/REM latency relation ship may be a reflection of our sample, the majority of whom were aged 17 to 19 years (63%) and the youngest 15.
Clinically, these findings suggest that in the assessmentof depression in adolescence, the demon stration of a short REM latency(lessthan 80minutes) 
